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+17047148808 - http://tapandpeel.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Pizza Peel And Tap Room from Charlotte. Currently, there
are 16 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Pizza Peel And Tap Room:
Had a great time in this place, Mr.G made sure we had a good experience. 5/5 for his service. We looked after
my cousin's birthday. She had a great time. We were welcomed and asked a trivia to win a fight between hen

with knife or rat with gun, lol. definitely visit this place again, read more. When the weather is nice you can also
have something outside. What User doesn't like about The Pizza Peel And Tap Room:

Pizza always has very little tomato sauce. I always pay extra, but about half the time I come home and they
forget to include it. Tonight is one of these nights? Seufzer. If they weren't comfortable, I would order somewhere

else. read more. At The Pizza Peel And Tap Room in Charlotte, crispy pizza is baked fresh using a time-
honored method, There are also scrumptious South American meals in the menu. If you have little appetite, you
can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, and you will find genuine

Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Salad�
HOUSE SALAD

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHICKEN

BUFFALO

GARLIC

TOMATE

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-21:00
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